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i ~ on-Ahosteahas
which hens that’ ev~ angled.

-her-lm’t to perfe~io" n. the h0me:tlunu
man, sn underbred beforewe ill-tempered
some ot her guests awny with ¯ : t ~ was
.of d~-st--thei~ bear~

, hard of heerin’.’
"I wu mmerking," shoutedthe

ehnllyman, "that this is ¯ solemn road
we are travelling t~day"

read! .You don’~ os31 this

Most ledim

down to
meteh
benin all I eever than in the
Only aweek before Deacon Jones was
tueketol~ Imethim di~vin’ his ox-team and people wereurf~dtoe¯t,

:there, and the mad was pretty comfortable .sod eizjoy themaelveL
, to the hubl of the wheek. The the most underbrod

¯ x~ful rifled q)0¯t omit the oommonforii~iditie~
~thet calm ie

at the his re-
mark ; but
and
pltob, h~

"Our friend haa done with all the
dimomfor~ of earth/’ he said,
,, A mmsll t

ok] ~
to

~m~y, If yon’d osrt on ̄  few dozen loadsthere’s nares of it on the river bank,’ i
ms I, "you’d make aa pretty u piece
road aa there is. in Her’ford.
But we are clew folke in East

ole~Wyman at that moment that the
mne~ of now-made hay from a neighbor-_
ing ~eld Imgguted n fresh train of
thought.hi.
" uI~g," ~id he, with a graceful wave

oft he hand, "what an emblem of the

of the ~eld m man nom~l~tl~~ tm~.-’.~’~
morrow he is eut down.’"

"I don’t osdonlato"to out mine till
next week," aaid Ifls companion. "You
muatn’t cut 8ram too ’erly; and then
again__, you mustn’t eat it too ]ate."

himself undentood, ,.this ~s no
fur vain eonve~mtlon. We ere e
"rag the narrow house e
the living." ~ ~.~’,

were

the carries
dkeeUo~

’ Do uire Hubha:d’s over
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asvare]y alone~
, l¯rge
’much

meet
To be

has ¯u--attendant
of the

stood ̄ lone,
aa

she is at least
pie together to enjoy
th¯t to makethem knqwn to each
is the only means of doing so,

But setting aside parties, which
horrid bores when the host and
er~,not~a~ /bi~ to
,cehd &tt]ie entertainment of one
person&

This
secondly, n hearty
remembrance of the fact that while
are hostess, mu~t be content to

encourage your guests to converse
never out talk them. ITeither must

of

yon

before a stranger,

n~r

7ou or auk

eonfuMon.

nent eurioslt~ tad want
is a very narrow one, and

across,it, we

volunteered

of
knowing it

lades,red.., . ’.-~ ! :

the
st the zerLoml turn

,Is
side of

e¯t alone on
, looked timbers. ~othin
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there ,wag nO ~.

oom-
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¯am::
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,e~aptuy.--

: ehlkl,: eom-

comes tl~e queer
fiery. The next morning ¯ man came

had been etolenthe ,~ll~ht before. He
wze Sold ~bbat thb’~ti~ge horse, and ongoing t~ ~_’e etoble fou~d the lost ant-

’ ’~md. Bb ~e~b~nd6d joke turhe~, ~ut
~’to be’t~ ~’~t o~ ~ ~tu~d h~-th~f.
,. ~To,wond~th6 rmoaLw~, ecer~d, wheh
- .tim,youn~nm~ oe]Jodottt,.- fltop thief I"

, ~ ,~’

" Burleigh telisthiektorylu th; B.ton
Journal:. .

Coming up in the Cari quite in tans-
inK in01dent osourred. ’ The Imleee oars.
need ou~tom. The common earn are few
¯ nd erowdedt and those who would be
oon~brtable am compelled to pay extra
and’ haVe ̄ le~t in the palace saloon.
Bevex~ geutlemen stood. A ledy took
a whole ~eat to herself, ¯nd piled up her
haggage On the epot where weary gen-
tlemen would be ~lad to repme, ~fhe

. lad~ ~ ~ ~t fo~ ¯ mmmmt m~d. went
to the rear.. ¯t once went

on the as~t

i

halt ¯nd

 ua.

the side of his cutter. Another ben
ant look from
¯ word.

I ventured to

"Doyou own a cntter, young man
S ’!"No, L~., .......

It db ~retty nice cutte~,’i~n’t 4t
"Yes. sir, ilia, and a nice horse dra

i " ’~g..tJ~,,.~,... , . , , ...’ .>~ .
"Did I ask you to gel in ?"
"No, s~,". .... ¯ ...... ’

Well, then, why did }0u get in ?’
We l, sir, I~I thought you look

good and kind, a, ud .t~. b’0R)W
h¯ve no objeoUon.

"And. ~. mane bee¯u,e

"Is the rids worth having?"
" Yu, Idr."

the open ee~. It will

east A thunde
wan ragtn~, ¯t s~
tahoe in the north

a
did ~t,.,hmi-

It
but silo

replied
ZJbrie~ki. r 8irh kee~
~thei~.kiese~ fo~ their hushan&, and d0~’t
~Wtgm fli~z~’ on’ lovers! ~ THat ~q~ ~J~e;
@lsn l’went, upon when I ~ young."

There was a roguish twinkle" in t~’e
old man’s eye, a9 she asid this, but .~
eaid’n~th~g ;’ ¯lt~ough ’the skillful
mig~ttlh~¯w, t rm~eted:t~e ~t~k~le in
his eye to mean : "I never tell tales out

L" "of schoo .
"I’ll wish you g~od-nlght,~’ said Her- :

man, "forI ¯m really tired, ¯nd have¯
headache." ...... ....... .........
- So. s~g.,he went up to hls ’. father,

who shoo~ ~ hand and patted his head,
while his mother gave him a g¢od hesr[y
]tie& - " " :,

"W’hdt~is’ the m¯tt& ~*ith: the lode’
mid gabrleskL

,’The a little love dck.
wei-e when

J¯ke;

them? Bht

that th¯

g ¯t the

fate. He bowed

to her own e

¯ basks/

a blaze

ea& f~thar.
"Whst,imthe.meaning of ¯ll {hisF"

said’her mother.’ -
"Roman, let- me down !" ,sere¯m~d

Ghmta, .
¯ ;Meemwhile, tRe entire" ’
g~thered,on t
which, owing to: the terch~, ’:was
light as day.
: i Hermem now ..b~a~
ducend, ’from Which,
the ground, Groin w~ .helped:out
Mr. and’Mr¯ Z¯brieeki. ¯ "

ho

’ A , Milw~kee

d-try’ persmbul~ttona arouud his rotate piest d¯y of his life ~"
were ~o, divnndlled by stoppage~ at ltis ’, Then, you would not elope with me ~"
numerous acquslntan~’, as-hardly to "Oert¯inly not," etld he. .
dem~e.th~ l~e~0f3~el~lae. "Then you do not love me hall aa much

His good flte~nd,.Mtdler, bed such ex- as Aleanlor did the Lady Alms|de, for
eelleqtt L~hn~pptt,~J~ bht ;f~ always by’ he 0arrted her ~ff from her f~th~r’~’i~astle,
instinct led.hbt~thefg~’.wh|leDe Peyster,et~d ~vhlle he was e arryln8 her off, ~ut
who had ]u’$t retdrue~ from Amsterd¯m,down uf her f¯ther s myrmidon| soven-
h~d ed man~ stories to tell about the tee u, who tried to impede their fllgl~t."
old ~llnrl~om~tere, that old Ven inv¯ri- [ ’ Well, all I know i~ that if the cdn-
~bly halted lhere to smoke a pipe. He stables catch that fellow, and I ¯mvn
gener¯lly wouud up ~t the hommtead of the Jury, I will do my beet to hang him.
Zabrlmki, who. next to himself, wan the Wan the fellow ~v¢r c¯ught?"
mo~t considerable m¯n in all thee~ perle. WItho~t ~ondetoending to notice hie
They ueed to boat that between~themqucetlon. GreLa ~id :
theF owned ~lore land ¯than auy other ’*Therecsnbe notruly happy marriage
twdmen In the I~tMe. For many years without the.parents oppose it, end t~ey
Lt had been their Intention to ~oo~lid,te ere compelled to elope to eave the l~dy
their pceemaione by investing it in one from befog forced to marry the man of
family, which w~tobe acoomplithed by tlfi~tt~h~r’e:ebo~(~e.’*
the re¯triage of .V¯n Gortl¯odt’s only ,, Well, if I was a girl," said ]Iermeu,
child~ Ort~ to Zsbrieski’e ~)nly chfld~ eedoutly, ’~I would not like to marry
He~min. Who wet0 considered by their without my ’parents’ a~nlent, more
re~p~tiye p~ren(e ~ the ultimat~ flower espe01tlly my mother’s."
of their reqmetiVe f~mil|e~. *, Answer me one que~tion~," Bald Crete,

Grot¯ VettGortUmdt wan the bca--~¢al with a mhchisvous twinkle of her eye.
of a Kn|~kerbeoker belie. ~he had the "Did mY mother ask my eon~ntl~’’
solidity of the Netherlands,with th, "No,~’ttldhe, ,’How~ul~the~"
grteect the American. IIer blue e’.,~
H~d~d the summer skies, while her h all
teemed mode Out of the eunbe¯mL

¯[td she lived now, when blondm tm

whole

pair.
Old Zabrieski wan exosedingly put-

-_led wheu hie wife told hLm of Greta’s
whim. Hie first tmpulm*’was to 8o to ]
hls ¯noient Van Courtlandt, ̄ rid suggest [
that Oret¯ should be put in a straight ~
waistcoat. ~ wifa’a oouuseis, however, j
prey¯ileal, and*It’~as ¯greed to take]
Mr. and Mrs. Van Oorflandt intothel
oonfereuce, and consult what was beet ]
to be done.

The next morning Mr. ¯ud Mrs, Za-
brieshl 9nd their sou drove over to the
¥¯n Cortlandte,’ who wen delighted to
s0o them.

Aft~ ~ha flrst..Itreetiugs were o~er
Damo,~Z~r~e~tl ’, I~tid l[o-~termen ̄ n~
Greta, who wen ch¯ttin 8 in m corner
¯ ’* Now, you young folk& 8o ¯nd t~k,
a nice walk, for wehave e~me to spgn~
a Ion8 day here, and we old folks wan’
to have a 0h¯tJ’

When

~oupromised me."
"Well," ~d Ore~ "I Wo~]d" much

sooner run the risk of the rope-ladder;
but still I will keep my word. Any-
thing ie better than being m¯rried liketh. wojld," .....

Them never was ̄ ’ merrier set than
that ~a .~ered toKether In the h o~Lta~/s
memmox~’ bf.thb V~n Corfl~dts. The
clergyman of their c~ureh wan" thi~re,
and,¯ll hie family. Scarcely ̄  family of
auy importance in the neighborhood
but.weak,anent at thee g~aud p¯rty.

A’bm¯l~ b~d of mu~cians ~heO~been
hir~ from New’ York for the benefit d
the demoere, ̄ nd the ‘order and the
cookery of Mr~ V¯u Oortlandt hlul I~en
t~d t~ thoiutmost to feast the merry
th’~ng. ....

Uq~r tbq, pretense of medsting :hie
flanoce, Herman had been at the Van
Cortlandt’homestead’ Ill
the |eerst eounivmu~e
had err*’Tged W that the lovers
not be disturbed while they fined the ap-
p~ttm for elopement. At the lent rain*
ute. Greta had made another ̄ ppe¯! to
have the repe.ledder eubetitutedfo~ t.he
b~ket; but .Hermta wan too much

bouuded, wieb.
"It is ¯11 owing,’* 8rid Van CorLlandt’

to his wife, "to your allowing her. to
reed those foolish book~ I never rew~
but one romance in ~II my life. and then
I d~maad ~ur ¯ wmk tJmt i~w~t a priooq

ul~ ~f erinor. Wlam.vree~,x~bom’

the
the
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neatness and diepatch, SaUttfnetlou given and
prloes se reasonable as atauy other place. ~ I~PE41~IALTYn

Partleular attentlon p¯ld to HAso~Iv’~aurs
ah,nt tn tbe.IIA]tDWAR’I~ LINE, is at tho Spcelal atleotlonglren to rrpaleln9 Fine
I[AP.DWARE STORE o.f~l. D. d~ J- W. WATOItES. Also. dealerln " audemblemsof~!lkiod.

DEPUY. eor. E0G HARBOR ROAD & .~OOK~ & ETAT]ONERY Ruletonhow4P, aaae.
EELLEVUE AVE.; (seconddoor from station) of all kinds. Mol:rHI Parkhuret. eneoutor of Albert M.We are offering

TOYS, NOTIONS, FAI’~CY ARTICLES, Ellle, d~nad¯d.h~/rln~eahlblted t0tldibourt,
" under oath’ a Ju,t and true account of th~ per-

HOSIERY, GLOVES. Ac,, at his ached estate and debts of said decease4+ where-
OLD J~TAND0 by It appears that the porsonel selale of snht

tf Soutbeptst I!l~e ot Bellevue Ave. Albert~[. Ellls, Is lnea0~elent to pay hie debts.
and requested the old cf the Churl iu the prem-

-~--+II-I~-++i+"]P’-~-~ N &LE. . hal. -it is ordered that III ~rlOnl Interested in
By virtue of a writ of flsrl faelss~ to’ma ~1. th¯ lands, ten¯meats tnd Ted eemUI o(sstd de-

rested, Issued out of the C.urt of 0kudsry, ©sdenh appear b~l’ere the Oourb etthn Court
New Jersey, will be sold at public sale. ou House In Mars Landing on the Twelfth day ef

Deq~l~r uexb to show eaese why en muotx of
Thursdays October IOth+ 1~71. aalJ lands, tenements. ]mredl~mentl a,+d real

largo stock ,,f CAIaRIAGE 7Rl.tfJlIN~7.% ut TWO o’clock In the afternoon ofll¯ldday,¯t eitata of the enid deoedsntlhou|dUotbe eold
8POA’E.V. FELLOE~t. 111/11S, &c. PUTTY

thohotelofJohn~.CbtlmpLoo~May,sLpuding’

&ewlllbesuf~eleut to I+¯Y his d¯btl ur the
d" (InCASe, PATNT~ ~ OTL,~, O011DAOE, all N ~., ~tlt the following delerlbed traol cf laud reslda, th¯leof ae tha eala may require.
kinds, agd T~eY1Y~ll~. ]]oq’ t he!~eye a eituatalu the Township of Egg Llarbor, a the , 8. li. DEVINNEY, Sorrogate.

Coualy of AtlanUc nud S~to of N’ew Jo, soy. D¯ttd ~ept. 131:157L - &,-13
bounded nnd doserlbed aa tollowe:

llogLonLug at a stouo for a corner, for~prly n
de, ,m,.l,, end ..re.d, (lI ~or,h ~ov.e,y..ino ~ailro+ltU~.W X" 12]I. degree, west, .l... oh.l. tw.nty, two to

.... th,r some+I (2),oolh thlrty, elght sud a New :erg0y. 80ut~ern Rt 
helf degr.os west, three ehalna and fifty.four
l|uks (:1) ~ortll fifty-nno degrees wl+it five VlJ,, aVCO nnAxcn,
uhah,s end twenly links to nnotber stake for a
uorner ; (4) n.rth furry.five .ud a h~lf i~cKraue l~ave Ateo, 11.10, a. ~., arr,, N. Y., e,10, r. N,
t, tlet olghlouu elluieo an4te~A Ilnkllo uowor Laave~.Y.. 8.001..u., arr., Ale%,’~J~e~ P. 14,

~hout bard these and high prises, Thor++ le nl, fornler]y dnaeuh Claylon’s lille ; (~) south tbir- ~ Nuw York depot at Pier 28;
evlduneo of It at our ~lore. We keep & full ty.alx.degreel east, three chains and efteeu’
verJoty of HI|el{ TQ014S, BI~UBIIE~ lleks to a eto.u eet for ¯ corer In the edge .f Camden ~k Atlan~c R. 3~.

Johu l~tl~eilnan’s, deceased, field; thence (e) 0~1 ANn l.rvla
eouth flfty.ono degreee vul, nine chains IIl~l
~lx links to a stake for a no~aerl (2)south MoUdlllyl Set. :8. 1071.

O~P tblrty-sixl.nd ¯ half d0grtea wget, eight ehstns DOWN TRAINS.
nnd eeTenty-fiVo lioke t~ tile idaeo of beglnolng~ lrlhl MsU Aeom A~.m
oonttl~lng seventeen alxd a.half serve, be the

LaA~U t. U a. Ii, 1’.14. r..u,itlllllfl nlore or loss, eXeepling out uf the obeys
Vlns at, Wharf .............. 7’01 B 0013 451fl 00de.crlbed prendaee tltreO ,xcros on the Co,,po,’s Point ............... ? II ~ lb 4 ooTn 15all kinds, te., 4e, W’e have p~leo in addition utsd aohi t. Ell.haT. lqmllh, bolng a l{alghu’s Siding .............|o ell +,.n..nd~ Ihat I m .a d Chanll~l~,n ;
-lzldonfleld .................. 8 0~ I 14of lrael Hin|lh b)’ d,jed d"h’d Yore. 8,
Aehls.d ....................... § 21 0 42~,h~d a~ tllo l;r.perty Job, Chompluo, ~¢.oL., Whlte llore¯ ............... 0 41 It 4B

defe, tuk.nlu~zfiomh, e st(ho,ultnfIHehsrd Berlln .......................... 92~ I102

"]P’his ! t,oo+.y, pl t .....i,o .....iv+
I:~..D ItEDMAN, Shorlff, Ateo ............................. 9 41 9 09

W¯~rfurd ...................... 10 0~ S :I0Dated Aug. 10,1~71, ~.0 Aneora ................... , ..... 102~ 92~
......................... Wledew ....................... 10 4’, 0 ~2

e flooassortment of FUItNITllltl~+--Iluroau~,
INCIIAN(IEItWOFNg~¥JIKBNI~] liommooton ................... LI 0’, 043

Mirror,, L.unges, Tabtei, lleJatuede, .Mat. ’l’oJohu M.A. Vulth, and J’~yo, hlewlfe. DaCoeta,..,,, ................ I111 948
I e~u, ‘to., .to. We eanuut ho Io.ten Io Ihls ]ly vlrluoufou ,,rder.flho+~uurtofL’haueor Eiweod ......................... II 41 1000
Ioarkc|p slid f t~U}" fr~tJl~de qb,llUlt Ihelr bell uf Now Jer.*,y, lill~,lO un tho day of the dal’
I.h.r,+,tn lh~y will i~r ’1" ~d.d th. CAHII hur~,ff, le¯ v.u,e whvrole ,Io~ulll I llrue~, ’ I Pou~qo~,.~,~, ...... ~,...,~v
~’l’OItl,: o~ M. ~t). ,t ~’. W. ~l~p[l~’, Ilanmme C,,l~l ,lah..th, *rid you itro dt, ft¯u~hnt, ~t,~ sr Ab.se.u ...... ~ ................
loll I N. ". ’ 40-If rPq,lirod Io It )jloar alld l+lond+ eel+wet t,r +it LIU "

I. tl, o hill of said l!Vllll~hl at, on or hof.ro tho

shall .... ~ . .
hdt+"bbt ill:the: PolitiCal Prol.l~eCtS In ¢llou@estet# h now +nee!ring ¯ splendid stock uf

’ ~ounty. :X~ll~+nt .
round a =ate upo, M,. , +.P+p,m;.n mmDW V:X qu sW ,

Republ[~upa~tywas standpoint the:political prospect iothe " " ¯ +; ....
Ai.0+]Prul+~’r~ =ud :ell: Cups. Z~+tope,,edag¯invlcforiod&.itnd .... : scanty + ofGloueaster is eueoureging. ¯ nrateoK hamds0m/ quee=ewar0j?Lamp, and

., :~ Itremqld(u to’:t.~tGfroh sea to so", The nominatfou of:Mr. ’Wahh as the Gu-

.! ~.Thahtaduquipm.ged, thepeopl¯fIpee., bematlontl standard hearer "meets the Hardware. ¯ . " ¯
aneUee to the tormer dave .demandedhearty approval o+t the Relmbli~n reeks

.L J .L~ T~]~’.S:
moro.thnufreedom+ef ~rmn. and the el this s e ellen nnd haehea[ed all nre,eh+s "~ --

C~t ~eeured his completetbat previously exht~ therein. Along , :
wu it "~eenred the entire line there is evidenoo of union

’ Jmmi~theDemoe* and’harmonyinnditwillenterthee~ntest WAYDOW+V+]vAYDowN, ’VAYDOW,VI
ngaiwt emanoi~tion d~terminedto win. Mr. Walsb’lsregard- .

ed bY Ibe Republimue of this county ssa Call and-exemlue hh eioek. Ever3body’lS
mau-oruutatnlBh~d m~l~h-a-r-a e t er--~o-p-

tlcklud wl,hthounud thy oftheireenfidenee andeminently fitted ,+ ’ ~ ........
for the Exee~tivo Chall.. Being the sub-

’hat the Des- oct of uo or laetion or, men, the ]lurtlu’s Low IPrl¢sl

part Viu nominating him hsa proved itself Nobody goel 0at without’ baling s0meth’lnai
red, ’,he i~dvooate of honesty and inte~eity and

worthy of/he trust rep6~! in it Ly’tho Why t ~Beeausc his prises ¯re a0 mush lewes
l,latthll Ill Ioyalpeople. : ~, thin ebowbarel , . , i ’.
meet. ....... . *,¯ *. :* u L a , a. n:It ouly nmalmt for the HePublieau ham’n has

Large¯Brock or
auure Io dl tho < "’ " :lu.oot,d ,be+. 0ro0eries, Plour, Feed,-+ &o,,lhh nnd II lahore to.d~’, a.d Jr,he wUl than.they I gatu’by "civil power fail, the atroog arm, of onr 00 the old Radiqa ...... : .....soldier Pnmideut will be--lound+tuffident’ - EverTbo;ly le tldkj¯g about hi, LOw Prices. +

to oompletoly;suppre~ the maloontentl uYoureao strongly of the’
who have leagued themaslrea together I. nil, rather than ~tbmlt 6 s require,

11ANDSOJI+t~ ’ G OODS AND ’
different parts ot the South, 8o thatthe moots, withold their support nnd creah
Northern merchants, the. emigrant and dimension In the party.: They hadhope~ FRE~H.I~TOCI£ ; ,+’Ireodman msyJo~oey eaetywhero io pet- by th~ oeheme to secure a number of th,
,set security. ’ many colored votes a,nually e;st in thi ~oll and see him whether you wish to buy or

This iu brhfi0 the s~ory ef the Rept but are snt~- not, es yon will always find that J~e I;t’e..p tolietu party, and it Is one of singular [
rotten. Tho harvest ol bh+~ing which

thus’deluded. Thu A~, me.o, ,.;.:
hove reaped through its fthhfufomm it will bn seen that in whatever direetie

hie ]P, "loesoro Lowert~al anyright,, is but. imperfectly ap ~ the Democracy may look their prospeets
though we lure Is.the full tide of I are dMk and illoemy. If nil the counties

other store in the plno01meat, ’ iu the 8tare will come UlptO duty as well
Peace and proa~rity wilt upon ufi, u old Gloucester a glonoua victory may

buslne~sand gevernmentgllde so smooth- be expeeled hext November, ca1| and see, and tf they are nob
lyon, tbat it seams adi though It were but DOU+aLa U. EcKa. ’
the eentiouod riot otn harmonyhlddown WOODBUaY, ~e~tember, 1871. D 0 -’V’ T B U .1.

Iox, and we forget that it I, ~
itlmate fruit ol ths vlet¢- The New York ,.%a appetre tu have ~ ~ ~-~ ~ S C~ ~ ~ ~.

WArNZ about-freed oonooruhg Mr. W~lsh and

hh political straegth In the 8trite. Of M+ Vo B. HOOIItE,
THII WONK IIIIrFORIi UO.

Oouree it makes ver~ little difference cue )e.y,. ’Ltmdlog, N. J.The premnt campaign promlsea to be Way or Jtnother what the ~.n says, but ao
June II, ISYl. 4+’.7nzla ofthe moat intareetinll ae well as ona a more matter of our[only we leprlut the

of tl,e most elose~ contested straggles in following : BUILDINI~ FELT (.o tar,)the hlstory of ouratato.
’rhn I~nu.,er¯t. come boldly to tbn frew Watch himsoll is worktug with groat

fernuteide wurk and Inside lueteadofplMter

,notify, aud parlors himself ready to go
Eave (iutters~ Felt Cerpetlng, Hole, A, 

~Hth a ". War t, governor and a "Now
,to every townnh[p of the 8tats and moot

Departuru" platform, voters lace to laoe. llo 1~ a tnaa nl ll~"l~" ttaM"~(ll~lt3~(" ~ll~’~i~" Ii!
’aVe have but little faith in Ihe pr¯etlee ~tood presoo~e, ot easy manners, and

mnkea a muoh belier imprem, lon thuu thet,I abu,lugyour at|t¯gooist’s cacdtdute,, elumsya~d uncouth John 1. Rlulr. At
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